Thunder Mountain Trail, NO. 33098
Dixie National Forest, Powell Ranger District

General Description: This trail is breathtaking views as it winds its way from forest
scenery to high sheer cliff drop-offs.
Trail Use: Foot, horse, and bicycle
Length: 7.5 miles/12 kilometers one way
Trailhead Information: Accessed by a graded gravel road (east end) and a paved road
(west end); vault restrooms available at the Coyote Hollow
Trailhead, Thunder Mountain Trailhead, and at a location along
the trail.
Elevation in Feet: Min: 7,460
Max: 8,280
Elevation change: 820
feet/250 meters]
Water Availability: No water is available at the trailhead or along the trail. Potable
water is available at the Red Canyon Visitor Center.
Hazards /Obstacles: Weather can change quickly. Be prepared for inclement weather
year round. Flash floods are possible in stream bottoms.
Topographic Maps: USGS 7.5 minute quadrangle(s): Wilson Peak
Latitude: N 37º44.595, Longitude: W 112º19.742
The Trailhead: Drive approximately 10 miles from US Highway 89 on Utah Highway 12 to
Coyote Hollow Road, No. 113, drive this gravel road approximately 2 miles to the Coyote
Hollow Trailhead. From the parking area take the single track trail 7.5 miles to The
Grandview Trail.
The Trail: The Thunder Mountain trail has some of the most spectacular red rock formations
in the state. This trail takes you from tree covered washes up to the top of the Clarion
Formation that give you Birdseye views of the rock cliffs below. At one point on the trail you
will travel across a spin while cliffs drop down on both sides of the trail.
Loop Opportunity: Red Canyon Bicycle Trail (No. 33016), Coyote Hollow Road (No. 113), and
Thunder Mountain Trail. 15 miles/23 kilometers. Foot and bicycle.

For additional information, contact the Red Canyon Visitor Center at 435-676-2676 or the Powell Ranger
District office at 435-676-9300.

